[Acute fatty liver of pregnancy. About 22 cases].
To report the clinical experience, biochemical findings, complications and maternal outcome in patients with acute fatty liver of pregnancy (AFLP). Retrospective study over a period of 11 years (1993-2003). The diagnosis of AFLP was confirmed by liver biopsy in 15 women. However, in 7 women a medical committee that took into account clinical symptoms, and laboratory findings assessed the diagnosis. Were included in this study, 22 women with a mean age of 30+/-5.4 years. Only 22.7% of cases were primigravid. The mean gestational age was 36+/-2.76 weeks (range 31-41 weeks). The fetus was a male infant in 75% of cases. Ten women were admitted in the hospital without jaundice. However 15 women had developed an icterus since their hospital admission or during ICU stay. The mean SAPS II on the ICU admission was of 24.86+/-11.2 points. Biological disturbances observed were mainly: liver cytolysis in 91% of cases, a trend to hypoglycaemia in 86%, a hypoprotidemia in 66.7% and CIVD in 32%. During their ICU stay, 19 women (86.4%) developed one or several organ failures associated to the hepatic failure and 18 women required blood transfusion. After an average stay of 7.5 days, evolution was marked by the death of seven patients (31.8%). Factors correlated with a poor prognosis were: the delay of medical consultation, the development of jaundice, the development of encephalopathy, respiratory or a circulatory failure. AFLP is a rare but life-threatening complication. Furthermore AFLP shares features with other more common and less perilous illnesses. An early diagnosis and appropriate therapy of this pathology should improve the poor prognosis in our country.